Education, Dean  Larry Flick  3664
Associate Dean  Randy Bell  6387

Engineering, Dean  Sandra Woods  4934
Head, Biological & Ecological Engineering*  John P. Bolte  2041
Head, Chemical & Environmental Engineering  Greg Rorrer  3370
Head, Civil & Construction Engineering  Scott Ashford  9304
Head, Electrical Engineering & Computer Science  Terri Fiez  3617
Head, Mechanical, Industrial & Manufacturing Engineering  Rob Stone  3638
Head, Nuclear Engineering & Radiation Health Physics  Kathryn A. Higley  2343
Undergraduate Graduate Studies  Brett McFarlane  8765
Women & Minorities in Engineering***  Ellen Momsen  9699

Forestry, Dean  Thomas Maness  1585
Associate Dean, Outreach & Engagement  Jim Johnson  8954
Associate Dean, Graduate & International Programs  John Bliss  4427
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Studies  Randy Rosenberger  4425
Director, Research  Steve Tesch  2222
Director, Forest Research Lab  Thomas Maness  1585
Director, College Forests (I)  Brent Klumph  6594
Head, Forest Engineering, Resources & Mgmt.  Claire Montgomery  5533
Head, Forest Ecosystems & Society  Paul Doescher  6583
Head, Wood Science and Engineering  Laurie Schimleck  4224

Liberal Arts, Dean  Larry Rodgers  4581
Associate Dean  Marion Rossi  3972
Associate Dean  Susana Rivera-Mills  4586
Co-Director, Arts and Communication  Trischa Goodnow  4917
Co-Director, Arts and Communication  Richard Poppino  5585
Director, History, Philosophy and Religion  Ben Mutschler  1268
Director, Language, Culture and Society  Susan Shaw  3082
Director, Psychological Science  John A. Edwards  1370
Director, Public Policy  Denise Lach  5471
Director, Writing, Literature and Film  Anita Helle  1634

Pharmacy, Dean  Mark Zabriskie  3424
Chair, Pharmaceutical Sciences  Gary E. DeLander  5805
Chair, Pharmacy Practice  David T. Bearden  503-494-0116

Public Health and Human Sciences, Dean  Tammy Bray  3256
Associate Dean, Outreach & Engagement  Roger Rennekamp  1737
Associate Dean, Research & Graduate Programs  Marie Harvey  3824
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Programs  Mark Hoffman  6787
Co-Director, Biological & Population Health Sciences  Anthony R. Wilcox  2643
Co-Director, Biological & Population Health Sciences  Anna Harding  3830
Co-Director, Social & Behavioral Health Sciences  Karen Hooker  4136
Co-Director, Social & Behavioral Health Sciences  Sheryl Thorburn  9493

Science, Dean  Sastry Pantula  4811
Chair, Biochemistry and Biophysics  Gary F. Merrill  4511
Chair, Biology***  Robert T. Mason  2993
Chair, Chemistry**  Rich Carter  2081
Chair, Mathematics  Thomas P. Dick  1570
Chair, Microbiology**  Theo W. Dreher  4441
Chair, Physics  Henri J. F. Jansen  4631
Chair, Statistics**  Virginia M. Lesser  3366
Chair, Zoology  Virginia M. Weis  3705
General Science***  VACANT
Director, PSM Programs (I)  Barb Taylor  5344

Veterinary Medicine, Dean  (I)  Susan Tornquist  2098
Associate Dean, Student and Academic Affairs  Susan Tornquist  2098
Associate Dean, Research and Graduate Programs (I)  Luiz E. Bermudez  6532
Head, Biomedical Sciences  Luiz E. Bermudez  6532
Head, Clinical Sciences (I)  Stacy Semenovos  4456
Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory  Jerry Heidel  3261
Director, Lois Bates Acheson Veterinary Teaching Hospital  Helio de Morais  4544
LBA Large Animal Services  2858
LBA Small Animal Services  4812

Graduate School, Dean  Brenda McComb  4881
Associate Dean  Anita Azarenko  0450
Assistant Dean  Rosemary Garagnani  1465
Director, Graduate IT Administration  John Henry  7619
Director, International Graduate Admissions  Kimberly Johnson  4652
Director, Financial Support and Recruitment  Fran Saveriano  1459

University Honors College, Dean  Toni Doolen  5974
Associate Dean  Tara Williams  6412
Director, Admissions & Communications  Gildha Cumming  6432
Director, External Relations & Operations  Kevin Stoller  6425
Director, Student Success  LeeAnn Baker  6430

Telephone:  Off-Campus (541) 737-XXXX; On-Campus 737-XXXX or 713-XXXX

(A) Acting; (I) Interim; (D) Designate
* Joint: Colleges of Agricultural Sciences and Engineering
** Joint: Colleges of Agricultural Sciences and Science
*** Program